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Congratulations
First of all, congratulations
to you both on your
engagement, we are
delighted that you have
chosen Brockhole on
Windermere as a potential
setting for your special day.
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Your journey
If you love the Lake District as much as we do
choosing Brockhole on Windermere in the heart
of the National Park, is one way to ensure that
you and your guests enjoy a truly spectacular
day, surrounded by our naturally beautiful
landscape.
Whether you are just starting out on the exciting
journey of choosing your wedding venue
together, or already have plenty of ideas about
the unique features you could include in your
celebrations – we are here to help and look
forward to introducing our wedding venue
to you.
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Discover
Brockhole on
Windermere
Sitting proudly within English Heritage listed
design gardens, overlooking the stunning
Windermere lakeshore, with views across to
the Langdales, you’ll find Brockhole, a picture
perfect setting for a wedding celebration.
Our historic ‘white house’, built as a summer
house in 1897 for Manchester based silk
merchant, William Gaddum, provides a unique
focal point in 30 acres of gardens and grounds.
It is from here that our first floor ceremony
and reception rooms look out, taking in the
spectacular views through the original feature
windows.
We have a three rooms available for your
exclusive use; Langdale, Windermere and
Claife – allowing you the whole of the first floor
for your wedding party.
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Why
choose us?
Choosing Brockhole on Windermere for your
special day is the perfect chance to entwine
everything that the Lake District has to offer,
with the personal touches you have planned
for your celebration…
We are incredibly lucky to be able to offer lake
shore jetty access and welcome a fantastic
selection of classic steam boats, wooden
launches and exclusively chartered vessels
through our friends at Windermere Lake Cruises.
All of which can be part of your wedding
celebrations, why not arrive or depart by boat
or organise an exclusive lake cruise to share
with your guests?
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Love the
Lake District
National Park
Brockhole on Windermere is a not for profit
attraction and venue run through the Lake
District National Park. Our job is to look after
this unique corner of England, encouraging
people to enjoy and understand its beauty
and helping those who live in and visit this
spectacular part of the country.
By choosing Brockhole as your wedding venue,
you will also be helping us to continue our work
across the National Park, inspiring even more
people to share this fantastic place with us!
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Saying
‘I do’
Brockhole on Windermere is fully licensed
to host civil wedding ceremonies, allowing
you to have your ceremony and reception
in the same venue.
The Registrar is available seven days a week,
including Bank Holidays — with ceremonies
available up to 4pm each evening.
To arrange the civil ceremony you will
need to contact the Kendal Registrar office
on 0300 303 2472.
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Our
options
If you would like to host your wedding breakfast
or reception with us you can choose from a
selection of menus, prepared with seasonal local
ingredients with optional canapes and a glass of
fizz on the terrace.
We have a range of tailored packages available
for you to choose from. The real key to your
perfect wedding day at Brockhole is flexibility;
whatever your budget and party size we are
able to offer a host of options.
Our venue offers the perfect contrast to a hotel
wedding; if you love the great outdoors and
would like to experience everything a true
Lake District wedding has to offer, without the
premium costs, Brockhole could be the ideal
option for you.
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Our
rooms
Langdale Room
Our dual-aspect ceremony room is light and airy with natural
décor, ready for you to dress and decorate as you would like.
The focal point is the large, south-west facing picture window.
The theatre style layout maximises the stunning views over our
landscaped gardens to Lake Windermere. Two further windows
at the side of the room also afford superb views of the Langdale
Pikes. We can comfortably accommodate 50 guests for your
ceremony or wedding breakfast.

Windermere Room
The adjacent Windermere room is an ideal option for your
wedding breakfast. Another bright and airy room which also
benefits from an exclusive covered balcony, providing 180o
panoramic views over our listed landscaped gardens to Lake
Windermere.

Claife Room
Double doors either side of a central feature fireplace in the
Windermere Room lead to the Claife Room. The smallest of the
suite, this room overlooks the Orangery terrace on one side and
has views over our landscaped gardens towards Claife Heights,
from which it takes its name!

Your guests
The Langdale Room can accommodate 50 guests for a
ceremony and we can also cater for 50–100 guests for a
sit-down wedding breakfast across our room options.
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Next
steps
We hope that you have enjoyed our introduction
to Brockhole on Windermere and we would
love to invite you to our venue to discover more
about how we can help create your perfect
wedding day.
Simply contact us to arrange an exclusive tour
with a member of our wedding team and we’ll
treat you to a delicious slice of homemade
cake and a freshly brewed coffee as we discuss
the finer details of your day and answer any
questions you may have.
We look forward to hearing from you soon.
Penrith

Brockhole, Windermere LA23 1LJ
Email: celebrate@brockhole.co.uk
Phone: 015394 46601
Visit brockhole.co.uk
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Kendal

Thank you for thinking of us
– we’d love to be part of your special day.
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